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WSU students voice
com la· ts about food
~DON LONG
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pla e 1 a food place, and
the on on campu ar convenient, e pe
1 lly in bad wcath r. "
any people aid that they wouldn't go
to the eating e tabli hments across Colonel
GI nn Highway because they don't want to
lo e their parking pace and it's too cold out
n w to wal . They aid that in better condi
t1 n , and if their I
hcdule permiucd
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of any other inconvenience .
All the facilities on campus are main
tained by Service America Corporation, a
Connecticut-based company that provides
dining ervice nationwide.
Food Services' reaction to these stu
dents' complaints and compliments will be
in Tue day's edition.
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Chinese art, like this 7th century B.C. painted stone, ls on display In
Columbus. See story on page 2.
Photo by Don Hamilton

~~1 ~tudent Government discusses future tuition increases
sifiet/J

~~~~ The upcoming tuition increase was the
'-eofthe week" during the Student Gov
~ (S~) m~ting of Tuesday, Feb. 2 .
11.:.._ .. Chair Rick Kaczmarek briefly ex
~ the financial events that h ve made a
inc~ine~itable, then SG members
·~
Possible actions that could be taken
llldenlS to help reduce the increase.
~! to. keep Wright State operating
~ ~y from tuition and state subsi
~ marek said. The Ohio Board of
receives sub idy money from the
· ~~ng to the budget, which is written
IOVemor, and put into it's final form
~by the tage Congress, he said.

The Board of Regents distributes the money
to indivictual colleges.
This year, the Governor recommended a
four-percent increase in the education budget,
while mo t other social programs got a 12
pcrcent increase, Kaczmarek said. "When
you add in inflation" which is expected to be
eight percent in education, he said, "that's
really a cut, we're not even staying even."
The legislature has the final word on the
outcome of the budget, but, according to
President Mulhollan, "there's probably no
way we'd be able to avoid a double-digit
tuition increase if the Governor's proposal is
approved," Kaczmarek said.
However, if the legislature can be con
vinced to increase the budget for education by
$200 million, "we could be looking at a mi-

tion increase as low as six percent", he said.
SG members then discussed ways of get
ting students to help convince the legislature
that more money is needed for education. "If
the students don't react and participate in
some way, then they're not going to have any
complaint," Kaczmarek said.
"The legislature needs to be convinced
that people care."
SG researcher Charles Smith said tha~
according to the Ohio Students Association,
"The iegislators are getting 10 times more
information about people's other com
plaints."
"Maybe one in 10 people come in and
complain about tuition increases-no one
cares, apparently."
A letter writing campaign to convince

congressmen of student views is being organ
ized by Student Government A table will be
set up in Allyn Hall on March 9 and 10, where
SG will distribute sample letters to give stu
dents who want their views known an idea of
what to write and who to write to.
Other plans include meetings between
SG members and local legislators, a giant
petition for students to sign, and sending to
state legislators clothes or pieces of clothes
line with the slogan "don't hang us out to dry"
attached to them.
Student Government also plans to get
other student organizations and faculty in
volved. in the effort.
Personal computing facilities at Wright
State were another topic of discussion at the
See "Tuition" page 4
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RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS

Wright State graduate to
play Jazz at the Center
By JOY BRYANT
Special Writer

START YOUR CLIMB
TO CAREER SUCCESS THIS SUMMER.
Apply now for SIX w ks of Army ROTC
le dersh1p trammg . With p y, without
obl.lgatton.
You'll develop the d1sc1phne ,
confidence, and dec1S1veness it takes to
succeed in any career. And you'll quahly
to earn Army officer credent1als whtle
you're completing your college studles.

~
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ARMY ROTC

TWO-YEAR PROGRAM.
THE SMAITEST COWGE
COURSE YOO CAN TAKE.
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3077 tC ttering Blvd.
Dayton, OH 45439

(513) 293 - 1 725
o jazz

College Students
Let us provide Tran.sportation and lodging

dunng your

Spring Brealcl.

Find Out Mo1·e

Contact CPT. English
337 Allyn Hall
873-2763

- Double Occupancy
- Weeklong visits to New Or1eaf"\S.Daytona Beach.
Disney World. or the trip of your choice.
Schedule ea rly- Seating limited
Contact us before 3/3/ 89 for your reservations.
Make payments now and have the tr1µ paid
for when you leave.

Call: 878-0297
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s key to Lady Raider win
ht kd th Rai er
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mg""' 1th ... 1 pom~ which 10
lud ·d a 7 of pcrf onnan
from the Im
Kn tm King
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I urcd 10 14
mts and 11
r bounds whtl 1wcn L n1y
a I kd 12 intsand8a·:i:t:.
l ana Whit' I wa als in
douhl' f 1gurc with I I.
"It v.a a 1 l xi win for
u ," Da\1s said "W didn't
'L'I ou t< f thl' •am plan and
'>tay <l 10 c ntrol."
h Rai<l r:
ntroll d
th fir~t half, leading 32-20
by the halflimc buzzer.
While WSU hot fairly
w ll (44.4 percent), UMBC
truggled, hitting only 1 of

70 (25.7 percent) from the
field.
One rca n for the poor
, h ting performance wa.
the Lady Raid r defcn. e.
" ur def n wa
tter than
I' e ,C n in a while," Davis
aid.
h
ady Raider, will
ho, t th Y ung. t wn t.at
ady P n uin today. Garn
t1m 1s 5: l p.m. Th
nt , t
will
the fin I f the ca· n and will al o mark the
la t game for point guard
Gwen Lenzy.
"Gwen' the only senior
and I want her to go out as a
winner," Davis said. "We' re

trying to get that tenth win."
Wright State-King 6
13 2-2 14, Gra e 3-5 3-3 9,
Yingling 0-4 1-2 1, Goedde
7-10 7-8 21, Lenzy 4-9 4-4
12, Wad worth 0-0 2-2 2,
White cl 4-11 3-4 11,
Br k 0-1 0 0, Bank 0-0
0 0,J . Mill r -00-00,Ju.
Mill r 0-0 - 0, lump 0-1
0-0 . T tal. : 24- 4 22-2
70.
Maryland Baltimore
ounty-J ne 4-17 3-4 12,
Woodard 0-2 1-2 1, Shapiro
1-6 2-2 5, Helm 4-110-011,
Wright 0-0 0-0 0, Webb 2-9
6-11 10, Swann 1-2 0-0 2,
Acquisto 0-2 0-0 0, Pinkney

4-14 2-6 10, Birkett 0-0 0-0
0, Konfala 0-1 0-0 0, Well
ington 2-61-2 5. Total : 18
70 15-27 56.
Halftime core: WSU
32, UMBC 20. Three-point
goal : Wright State 0-0,
Maryland Baltim re County
-1 (H Im 3 , J n 1-2,
Shapiro 1-3). R ound :
Wri ht tat 44 (King 11),
Maryland Baltimore ounty
47 (Pinkney 14). A ist :
Wright State 13 (Lenzy 8),
Maryland Balitmore County
11 (Helm 5). Technical
fouls: UMBC (12:21). Sea
son records: WSU 9-18,
UMBC 5-22.

thletes of the Week acknowledged by WSU
On the hunter-gr en and
gold wr tling ma , Bier
man needed to win the 190
pound weight 1 in order
f r th Raid r t d )Wn Day
ton. However, he did mc
thing better. Bi rman pinned
hi Flyerfocatth 3:5 mark.
Th Raid r will travel LO the

action, Haight scored a com
bined total of 28 points in two
home games again t the Ken
tucky Wildcat thi past
weekend.
On the women's side of
the court, Goedde fired in 21
points again t Maryland Bal
timore County in the Lady
Raider 70-56 vict ry. Ear
lier, G dde had 12 poin
again t the Cincinnati Bear
ca .

The swimming and diving teams wrapped up their
seasons by winning both the
men's and women's titles at
the Penn-Ohio Conference
Championship . However,

one diver still has another
challenge ahead of her. Sh
eryl Poppe will compete in
the NCAA zone regional
meet in hopes of qualifying
for the National meet

Flexing muscles to bulge in Columbus
ybuildingeventcach year,
th first while the Olympia competi
tim an in mati nal
y ti n will be the premier fall
building e nt will offer a evenL
Both even~ are produced
125,
purse, withS55,000
by the veteran team of Arnold
going LO the winn r.
The be t profe ional Schwarzenegger, seven-time
bodybuild fr m around the winner of the Mr. Olympia
w rid ar expected LO com title and Jame Lorimer, local
pete in thi even~ which i bu ine executive, ,ports
heduled for broad t on promoterand civie leader. This
BC-TV Sportsworld. The team has brought the Men's
ArnoldSchwan:eneggerClas Profc ional World Body
ic will the premier pring building Championship and
y uil -
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between Sam and 3pm
4787 Burkhardt Ave. Suite 200
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T n O Minute Se sions $49.00 $24.95
Twenty 30 Minute Se sion $79.00 $44.95

All Tanning Specials to
All Wright State Students

• "Sarne

the M . International Conte t
to Columbus for the past 13
year.
Pre-judging begins at I 0
a.m. and the finals will be held
at 7 p.m.
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continued from page 1
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Personals ------
HELP. Lost history not book:
Need to photocopy n tc for
HST 101 - Pr f. Errnantinger's
class at 12:30- Tue day and
Thursday. Reply M B#Q125

___../
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